Rules and Regulations in PRI’s State and Central Finance Commissions and flow of Funds to PRI’s Agril. development Schemes Leadership and Communication Skills

Training of Trainers

Training Needs Assessment

Training of Panchayat Raj Members

Training Impact assessment

Training Module Development

Fig.: 6.8 Strategy for Capacity Building of Panchayat Raj Institutions: Core Areas
Fig.: 6.9 Capacity Building of Heads of Panchayat Raj Institutions: Programmes

**Attitudinal Change:**
- Confidence building
- Framing Policies with Social Justice
- Accountability
- Transparency

**Knowledge and Information:**
- Legal, Development schemes, Sustainable development.
- Contemporary concerns: e-learning

**Skill Development:**
- Dealing with bureaucracy, politicians, mobilizing people and labour, Record keeping
- Soft skills for leadership, Communication

**Capacity Building of Panchayat Raj Representatives**